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For traditional 
excitement....
Sunday Night Football 
on Channel 15
Sunday at 8- 
Texas a&m vs. TCU

Made possible in part by grants from:
1. UNIVERSITY TITLE COMPANY. INC
2. AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE WORLD
3. THE AGLE
4. A&M TRAVEL SERVICE. INC.
5. SCHLOTZSKY'S SANDWICH SHOP
6. COLORTYME TV RENTAL

7. DILLARD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
8. PARKER LUMBER COMPANY
9. SONIC DRIVE IN

10. SHIPLEY DO-NUT SHOP & GRILL
11. CAMPUS PHOTO CENTER. INC.
12. COACH'S CUT RATE LIQUORS
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What’s Up
Friday Saturday

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY:A Bible study will he 
held at 6:15 p.m. at A&M Presbyterian Church.

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP:A 
slide presentation “The Effective Ambassador” will be 
shown from 7 p.m. to 9 in 508 Rudder.

AGGIE CINEMA:“TAPS” starring Timothy Hutton and 
George C. Scott will be shown at 8 p.m. tonight and on 
Saturday at midnight in the Rudder Auditorium.

TAMU BAPTIST STUDENT UNION:A Free Inter
national Student Dinner will lie held at 7 p.m. at the 
TAMU Baptist Student Center.

TURKISH STUDENT ASSOCIATION The last regu
lar meeting of the semester will be held at 6 p.m. in 502 
Rudder.

BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION:A Nerd 
Party will he held at 8 p.m. for all members. Free beer, 
free trashcan punch and other free beverages will be 
provided.

THEATRE ARTS PROGRAM — “CHARLEY’S AU
NT’1: “Charley’s Aunt”, an 1890’s rollicking farce, will he 
shown tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m. at Rudder Theater. 
It’s an evening of fun for everyone.

TEXAS A&M SWIMMING TEAM The Texas A&M 
men’s swimming team will swim against Indiana Universi
ty at 7 p.m. Saturday in P.L. Downs Natatorium. Come 
and back the Ags.

TEACHER EXCELLENCE AWARDS NOMINA
TIONS: Attention: Any student who has taken or is pre
sently enrolled in any Liberal Arts class! Nominations for 
teaching excellence awards will be accepted now through 
Dec. 6. Nomination forms can he obtained at the Acade
mic and A&A Buildings — first floor. Let your voice he 
heard!

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS^uniors, seniors, and gra
duate. veterinary and medical students may have their 
pictures taken between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, at the Yearbook Associates at 1700 
Puryear Dr. For more information, call 693-6756 or 845- 
2611. The final deadline for pictures is Dec. J 7. No make
ups will be allowed after this date.

MANAGEMENT AND ACCOUNTING 
SOCIETIES: A “South of the Border ” Party will beheld 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Elk's Lodge. Beer, margaritas, 
tequila shots, munchies and lots of f un will be there for 
you.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:A general meeting will be held 
Monday from 5 p.m. to 6:30 in 302 Rudder.

AGGIE ClNEM A:“ FAPS” starring Timothy Huttonj 
George C. Scott will be shown at midnight in the Rim 
Auditorium.

TEXAS A&M SWIMMING TEAM:The TexasM 
men's swimming team will swim against IndianaUftiw 
ty at 7 p.m. in P.L. Downs Natntoi ium. Lomeandbad: 
Ags.

THEATRE AR TS PROGRAM — “CHARLEYS.! 
NT“:“Charley's Aunt,” an 1890s rollicking farce,will 
shown tonight at 8 p.m. at Rudder Theatre. It’saneie 
ing of fun for everyone.

MANAGEMEN T AND ACCOUNTING 
SOCIETIES:A “South of the Border’’ Party willbeb 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the Elk’s Lodge. Beer, margaiij ? 
tequila shots, munchies and lots or fun will bethertij* 
you.

AGGIE ALLEM ANDERS:Thanksgiving Square Da 
with caller Ralph Reed, will be held from 8 p.m.toll 
201 MSC. Admission is $2.50 per person. 

AMARILLO HOMETOWN CLUB:A picnic 
held immediately following the ECU game at Het 
Park.

CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION: AlaiJ 
que will be held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at St Mail 
Student Center. Everyone is welcome to attend,

FOH CLUB: A plant sale will be held from 9a.m.to 1 
and 5 p.m. to 6 at the FOH greenhouse.

COSA (COMMUNITY OF SINGLE AMJLT$):T|
group will go country-and-western dancing at theTtJ 
Hall of Fame f rom 8 p.m. to midnight. Look forts 
tables. <

TEXAS A&M MENS GYMNASTIC TEAM
Texas Gymnastic (ionferenc e will he held at 7 p.m.) 
East Kyle. Texas A&M will meet with UniversityolTei

Stanl
rece]

Arlington.
Sunday

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY:A Thanksgiving!
ner will he served at 6 p.m. at the A&M Presbyte
Church. Admission is $2.

AGGIE CINEMA:“Return of the Secaucus 7'’will! 
shown at 7:30 p.m. in Rudder Theater.

TAMU METAPHYSICAL S<X'.IFTY: 1 homas 
Grieves, previously Pentacostal, Anglican charisin 
and Jesuit seminarian, will speak on Aquarian Age Mai 
and New Age t heology. Tickets are on sale at M 
Rudder Box Of fice.
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Are you wondering about 
when to get an MBA? 

Talk to us.
Mlore and more, recent college graduates 
think they should go straight into a job. We think 
that's not always the case. The 25% of our stu
dent body who has come without fulltime work 
experience agrees. Still, there are 75% of our 
students who have worked fulltime for almost 
three years, who think their experience has made 
all the difference in how they approach their 
graduate management training. We'll be glad to 
discuss what you think.

Our toll-free number is open and we're ready to 
talk. Give us a ,-----T ~ \ call.
(Continental U. S.)

800/847-2082'
(New York State)

'800/252-6326

CORNELL UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

M A L O T T HALL ITHACA,

United Press International
NEW YORK — Scientists 

f rom Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer Center tracking after 
potential cancer genes have 
found two on a chromosome 
that’s abnormally rearranged in 
several cancers.

It’s the latest report in a 
burgeoning area of genetic re
search by scientists seking the 
causes of cancer.

There may he more than 
100,000 genes in a single cell, 
each directing the manufacture 
of one or another body subst
ance. Genes are arranged along 
chromosomes, which are minute 
thread-like structures.

Even though each human cell 
contains the full complement of 
46 chromosomes, all the genetic 
instructions for a complete hu
man being, only a small percen

tage of genes are turnd | 
anyone cell atanypointi 
cycle.

C lancer genes seemtok L
mal genes. Though sdei| nebacker 
not know precisely whai :en leader 
genes are responsible 
is general agreement a 
peris that potential cancel 
play a role in the gnW 
prolif eration of cells.

The fact that potential! 
genes exist in so manyf

Ken’s Automotive
421 S. Main — Bryan 

822-2823
“A Complete Automotive 

Service Center'
» Brakes 
McPherson

• Tune-Ups
• Clutches «

Struts
• Front End Parts Replacement
• Air Conditioning Service

life suggests that theipj 
functions are so ini pop 
they have remainedapit 
gene pool virtually thron 
evolution, scientists say 

The Sloan-Ketteringlfl 
by Dr. William S. Hay war 
bed the suspect cancer jf 
myc and C-mos. Norma! 
are located at the precis 
where cancer-related 
occur in a chromosome^ 
to scientists as nunilxt 
Sloan-Kettering report 
these breaks in chroia* 
number 8 have longbeeat 
ated with a type of blofldl 
called acute nonlym| 
leukemia; Burkitfs lym] 
which is a lymph cancer 
ly seen in Africa; otheri'l 
lymph tissue malignancies 
hereditary p red ispositii® 
leads to kidney cancer.

Stylist:

Full saloi 
Sebring i

$

Soup & Salad
All American Cars 

Datsun-Honda 
Toyota

Brazos County

All you can eat 
for

(Master Card & VISA Accepted)
Or
STOPPEf

77S;

$099

featuring: Clam Chowder and 
Vegetable Soup

and a speedy, convenient 
Drive-1 hru window
201 DOMINIK

Offer Good Only on Monday & Tuesday 22 & 23 Nov. 82


